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p,!. itfftf. frrjrii ^d l lDap jarittary* 2£. td fCt-ttCAliay February 
n • 1 ts, • 

if'JWteU/'j.-jFafc.sJi. ' "j USfvrtfce froitidbncAx Jonifhtn Wilfrik PflMteS, froni 

ETT IS Majesty hardb biers pleased to nausea Pre* Stockholm. The Isfjfee Ke/ervafr^b lCi'if''*, fr-st 
1 damaciont«bd.Pubhmedfo£tl}ePr"'wn§oi" f«P Cwrimander, froi"i ("̂ /"J *, jam]| this day tlje, f ajiff, 
j | Wines, -vi*. Tfcir for one TearnexXfollow- Edward Walker, fre-'m Uondonderny.-yA . r> > 

<*• s'xg, to 6e accounted from the first day of Pintycke, Jtn, tfo The severalrejtart^th^wef^ 
spread abroad of thp jm ĉb, ot the ?olisb TtiQ""PI, <io <• ft 
«sjcteJPr«iS'fo 8adefsmarryth.ousiind Pple? foving "|l*'<'a*t 
dy pafftriinto the §u*cUih service,C9m«.s'pv/ tp"jjflihingi 
and (Mf'Letter-i froa.shePol.ish Court say, «|hajrthpr| 
appear not th* le4ft intenr'op os a R-ipti-ts wJUb thtt 
Electors gnndenhurg rhu,t eri the. i(,ofh-ia>v, chat ia 
the approaching Dyet all former Treaties. ar^PaSa be4 
ti|vee*B the. Crown of Poland ?ntl bis SleflirJiaJ High
ness wjU-be. confirmed j whichwiUheaaffiajt satjifaai-" 
qnto she. Inhabiting ©£ the Ptfaii trujsta\ "who; baYU 

, not bepn a little ala,rtned at the aboVem«*V*if"tied. J*t 
pore, and have evet sine? the conclusion of thi Pettft 
between rJie Poles and tbe Tuiks, had great jealousie 9S 
th* intention of th« King of Polt/ii toward* them « 
tht»jghas,fqLwh3ija|peajshieh-rr»- Wifhottt, ariygjound,, 

Her/ftf,J«J, >q. Tl« Elector qf Bmiwht&il «w* 
piet-tywel' *ecoy-|red. of Jijs jndjtyofoM, hpwrtvj-jrjSî  
cpiliinl-e. with hw whole? Cmitt ut gpstfonti Wft Mit 
Veld that hjs ElectoraJ HigbnesSj so socjsj as tte w«ehel 
is a little milder, *U1 part with *ffflillrT»aistfqf fXefitf. 
lojmeet-he Prince o£»?r4*-|f rhere»"tnd r*co9<UU i w 

[ gethei concerning thejoparatsons of -{le-nexa C""impagp*» 
which it is still said we shall begin with the Siege. $f 4Wa 
tin, and to tbat end vies "I great preparation js jna'jing 
here, as well as at «tbcr place*, «f BornW?, FirebalUi 
&c> The Sieur ULinderr, whom his Electoral Hlgb-t 
ness bad sent to the Imperial Court, jireri4rned,haYin| 
received all 'posTiblersetisfactioa in the matter he *«* 
charged wfch. Weare informed thac his Electoral Highi 
nefi has sent orders to hit Minister who w at the" >"*4gKe} 
to desireleaveof the States to raise in their Territoxiw 
3 or 4Po© Seamen for the service of h i Electoral High* 
ness, whp.ic seems, intends t > fie out several ships, whet' 
are to Cruise upon che Coast of" Pcetertn. 

Rltlsbonne, Jan, xt. "(hough we bave not as set 
any letters from Vienna, advising the arrival pf their 
Imperial Majesties-, yet we arevery confident they mad? 

_ their publick Entry into tbat place, the $ t/'tistinc j sor 
tbe& their Imperial Majesties pasted from Liatz, M& 
lodged chat night at ff»r^,and accord jngl as;the>ir several 
journeys went ordeBedj would arrive tjie ifi at St Vitf 
whichris about a League" frbm Vienna-.. Hit Imperial 
Majestyrfcas sent hit; Commands hither, tbac B9 rflorf 
Monies be Coined in the Empire but according to the 
last Settlement that was imadcin tharArrratiCf hereih the 
Dyet) which the.'Simap- of Aiehfiddt-bat accordingly 
cotnrnuniciteA to the Assembly as the States. 
, Strisbitrg, Jm. 16. At the fame tihte that the 
jRrenehiflight HoguemdH), Deuxponts, Ikc.thty continue 
tb soctifie Schleftodt, and are now ai work to raise ft-
veralinew Bastions round it; they likewise" lare .adding 

fepb Bonidventure Joseph Hiidocke Comm3nder,and 
tiie Resolutions ett-r Tucker Master.f'om Lo»isf.B.The 
j j , che Stpbirr Frigaĉ Japj,>-(er-̂ nii frc.i»«Cj}i'î The \ j;weerrthe»,Town afld\t'dcwg'eatiBastion, as they cal 

Whitebait,, son.-^t 
' IS Majesty haftlLb*eri pleased toeausea Prrx 

clamativn ctf bd Published foj th,e-Psizing oi" 
Wines, -vi*. Tfcrr for one TearttexXfollow
ing, to he accounted from the first day cf 

• • February -i 6ty6. Canary Wines,be not fold 
in dross, it tbove-'Hairty fiu pounds the -Pipe, and 
Twelve pence the Pint UfAtritty And,that Tents and 
Malagaessrenor fold in Graft, at above thirty -pounds, 
ike Butt, and.Tenpencetbt'Pint by Retail ; And tbat 
Alicantf, Sherries itn^Muliadels ie not fold ia,Grcjsi 
at above Twenty seven pounds the Buti,tndNinepeict 
thePintuby Rettfl} And*}m French Wines ienot fold 
in Graft, at above tinny fix pounds tbe Tun, and 
Twelve pence tbe 4%um by Retail J. And that Rhenish 
"Wiries be nest fold in Grofs>, tt above Wnepa&nds the 
Aulm,and Eighteen pence. theQuatt by Retail j And 
eticording ta those Rates (afid no higher) inpnporr-
tion -for, greater w lesser quarttitiot, citherinQtoft 
ot by Retail, Wbich Rates Md?rices His Majesties 
Psejfurc isn shall be ddly obsenvedinallHis^Roasand 
ethertpiacesmthitithis jfLetlmwhere Witte* irettnd-
ci,orwitblnTen Miles of those Ports- tnd pkets. And 
itjsHis Majesties Plcksttre1} that in those slices -where 
twines by Land Carrfti' stiallbi aon.VejeQ\mort then 
jfen Miles from th neottPtrp, the several forts of 
Winesafe-r-esaid, shallandmiy<be fold i&cordiugto tbs 
Hate* if ore slid, with ail allowance not exceeding tour 
pounds the fun; and One pety the Quirt for the car
riage hereof every thirty Miles, and aectrytingto that 
proportion, ahd not at gretten Ratesf 

Vhnicc, ]an. iy. The weather is extreme cold, and 
all our Rivers are frozen, which makes ir v,ery incom
modious idifavel/ Thi Pope" having consented that 
the foul: Procurators, Which this Senate had appointed 
to go their. Extraordinary Ambassadors to Rome, to 
perform their Complimerir pf Ohedience„shauld acquit 
themselves ofthat Cerpnjony to hisNuneip.here, to 
five che Republick the extraordinary charges such an 
Embassy would pue them to t, accordingly on Wednesday 
-jasttbe seid Ceiemony was performed to the Nuncio 
With greausolemnicy. Here is arrived the Marquis dpi 
Monte, who is Chamberlain to the jQjieen Christina; 
ha's go'ng on her Majesties part to Vienna, and from 
thence will pass to Nimegutn, to take care of the 
Concerns ef the ^ueen his Mistris at the Treat/.F torn 
Consttnti'fOpTe--tiic hive cejrcajn advjeeof (Be death of 
t!jeQr?ii4yi"tieiV in the j8 year pf his "IgP.ibe'-ig ge
nerally lanlentrd therefor liiv. grear abilities, inch ib* 
reputation he had gained by his •admlsiisirationfbf tlije 
publick affairs; ?nd that the Ĉ rand Signior had. made 
chpjcepf tf*slaphiBijJak.tiwit%ofi 4irianopie, jr,̂  
jhatto engage him the more j the Grand Signior hat 

. promised him his daughter in marriage se soon as she 
ijofag^, 9 " « 

Genout, $«n,<iQ, Jhe ĵ +rvsla"wa,rmedjierf ths Jor, 
" fepb Hiidocke Commander,and some new Works to the Fortifications of Brific, and 

Clicker Master.f'om LonaVn.The are particularly fortifying the little Island, which isbe-
i>,'/VrFrigaĉ JarK.>-(eatiJJ«sec'i»«Cj}t(î The j;w?er*thê Town anc t̂'rieg'eariBastion, as they call it j 

17, the Genout M.rchant, William Apstey, aind che^r- and Werethe French mean » nave tfcdr piihcipal Ma-
tlh,Tbomis H ve Com n:n 'ers, from T*rMmth. The g-.zines. &**&' 
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